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Desperation.
Ul grasp tho loud thunder,
With the lightning I'll play,

I'll rend earth asunder,
And kkk ir,.away.

Tho rainbow IU straddle,
' - And ride to the moon,1

Or. in tho oeean I':l paddie,
In th's bowl of a spoon.

I'll set Sro to the' fountain,
And swallow up the rill,

I'll eat up the mountain,
And be hungry stitt.

The san I'll pu,t out,
With the whirlwind»play;

Turn day into night, .

And sleep it away.

I'll flog the young earthquake, ,

The earth 111 physic,
Volcanoes I'll strangle,
Or choke with thc phthis io.

The moon I will smother,
With nightmaro and woe ;

For sport at each other
The stars I'll throw.

The rocks shall bj prcaclcrs,
The trees do the singing ;

The clouds .«drall be teacher-, .

Aud the comets go a spreeing.

Bill Simpson's Legal Experience.
Many yean ago tb« Legislature of-'

Tennessee passed an act to organize thc
county of AÍcNairy, a&ux Snake. At-that
time, the country embraced. in the limits
of Snake was occupied by a* steady set
of backwoodsmen, totally unacquainted
with courts, j-.ils, etc. Thc coutlty assem¬

bled at the appointed sric for the purpose
of cutting logs, making boards, etc., to
build a coiirt house aud jail. Thc only
theme of conversation,: when the men

were, assembled, was the court, etc. None
c4" them hr.d ever seen a court in session,
as yet developed. Each one would give
what bis idea was of a court, etc.

None, however, were entirely satisfac¬
tory, until Bill Simpson wassailed on to

give his ideas. -He said he knew all about
a court-that hë had a lawsuit in North
Carolina. One of his neighbor's hoffs
kept coming when he fed hts hogs until it
got fat. One morning he got so d« d
mad that he shot the hog. He thought

"it would not oVto throw it away, so ho
cleaned and salted it. Shortly afterwards
his neighbor and a man came to his
house, examined the smoke house, and
took him to town and put him in a littre
office. A^bout three inon th» after that, this
man came and took him up to a large
rooui. A large man sat upon a bign
Dench-a man was sitting at a desk-
about a dozen fine dressed men sat in a

place that was paied around. The.-n'ian
put me iu a pen just bekind them;-

Tie then called in twelve men, they
took seats in a box in front of the fine
dressed men. Thc man that was writing
gave thc twelve men a book and said
something about Bill Simpson and State.
Then one of the fine men read something
about Bill Simpson and the hog, and he
and another one of the fine dressed men

liad the biggest quarnd you ever heard-
I thought they ïRould fight every minute,
but they didn't. It waa Bill Simpson and
the hog, and the hog and Bi il Simpson,
and sometimes Mr. Simpson, but d-d
seldom. After they had quit quarreling,
the big man talked a while to the twelve
men, and then jvent out and staid, a short
time, and came back,.and"«aid something
to the man at the desk. The man on the
bench said something to the man that
put me in office, and he took me out and
tied me to a persimmon tree, and com¬
menced fighting me with a cowhide, and
it made me so d--d mad that I shook
all the persimmons off the tree.-Win¬
chester Home Journal.

Artemus Ward says in " His Book!' :

"A female woman is one of the greatest
institootions of which the land can boste
She is good in sickness-good in well¬
ness-goodall the'time. Oh! Woman,
woman, you arcan angel when you behave
yourself; but when you take off your
proper appairal and (metiforically speak¬
ing) get into pantloons, and undertake
to do the man, yoe. pfay the devil, and
are an emfatic noosanee."

in a recent case in Indiana a Justice
complacently remarked, In summing up
thetestimony Gentlemen of the Jury,
in this case the counsel on both sides are

unintelligible, the witnesses on both sides
are incredible, and the plaintiff and de
fendant are both such bad characters, that
to me it is indiffèrent which way you give
your verdict."
A Cincincati speculator bought sixteen

car loads of cattle and shipped them to
New York, and in about four weeks time

' sold them and went on his way Lome,
pocketing three cents a3 tue entire profits
of his work.
An old woman on a steamboat ob¬

served two men pumping up water to
wash the deck, and, the captain being
near by, she accosted him as follows:
" Well, captain, got a well aboard, eh ?"
"Yes, ma'am, always carry one," said
thc polite captain. M Well, that's clever.

*I always did dislike the nasty river water,
especially in dog days."
"You labor overmuch in your compo¬

sition, doctor," said a flippant clergyman
to a venerable divine. "I write a ser¬

mon in three hours and make nothing of
it." "So your congregation says," re¬

turned the doctor. u

A farmer saw an advertised receipt to

prevent wells and cisterns from freezing.
He sent his money and received this for
an answer : " Take in your well or cis¬
tern on cold nights, and keep rt by the
fire." .

"
-

A Western publisher has this notice :
" Wanted,.a fighting editor to explain our

electioneering remarks to the offended
candidates and their friends. A liberal
salary will be paid, and a plenty of work
afforded."
An Irishman, passing through a field

of cattle the other day, said to a friond :

" Whenever you see a herd of cows all

lying down, and one of them only stand¬
ing up, that one is suie to-be the bull."
11 Somebody, .who has been studying
Webster's new " unabridged1' Dictionary,
expresses a regret that the lexicographer's
definition of the word " boil" had not
met the eyes of the new version people
before they translated the book of Job,
as it wonWhave toeen sp beautiful to say,
instead of boils : " And Satan smote Jub
with circumscribed subcutaneous inflam¬
mations, characterized by pointed pus¬
tular tumors,.and suppurating with cen¬

tral cores.

.* A Glasgow minister, recently, in deliv¬
ering a special sermon to children, after
Quoting tho text : " He eareth for them
as for the apple of His eye," and explain¬
ing how sensitive . an organ, the human
eye was, concluded by asking his dear
young friends what «my of them would
do supposing a mote, or a iktle sand or

dust, went into their eyes, when up start¬
ed a little fellow, and answered : "I'd
blow mj nwe, »rt"

For twenty-three years old Jake ^
Hard has cultivated the- soil of Bald
County, and drawn therefrom support
himself and wife. He is childless.; i
long since Jake went Sn search of a c

His course was through an old worn-

patch of clay land, of about six acre

extent, in the centre of which was a \

twenty-five or thirty feet deep, that
some time, probably, had served the
mates of a dilapidated house near by v

water. In passing by this spot an ill w
drifted Jake's tile from his head, and i

nously wafted it to the edge'of the .w
and in ittumbled.
Now the old gentleman had alw

practiced the virtue of economy, aud
immediately set about recovering the ]
hat. He ran to the well, and finding
was dry at thc bottom^'he uncoiled
rope which he had . brought for captur
the truant cow, and after several attem
to catch the hat with a noose he con«

d-d to save time by getting down i
the welfhimself. To accomplish this
binde fast one end of.the rope, to a stu
bard by, and was soon on his way do
the well. It was a fact, of which J;
was no less oblivious than the* Tea

hereof, that Ned Willis was in the drli
dated old building aforesaid, "and that
old blind, horse, .with a bell cn his ne

who had been turned out to die, was li
ly-grazing within a short distance of
well. The deni himself, or some ot
wicked spirit, put it. into Ned's crani
to have a little fun'; so he quietly slip}
up to tlie old horse, and unbuckling
strap, approached with a slow and stea
" ting-a-ling" to the edge of thc well.

" Dang the old . blind horse !" said
man at the bottom of thc well. " II
coming this way sure, and ain't got a

more sense than to'fall in here. Wh
Bill!"
But the continued approach of a " til

a-ling" said just as plainly as words tl
Bill wouldn't whoa. Besides, Jake v

at the bottom, resting before trying
shin it up the rope.

* Great Jerusalem !H said he ; " the (

cuss will ben-top of me before I c

say Jack Robinson. WJioa ! dang
Whoa!" .

Just then Ned drew.up to the edge
thc well, and with his foot kicked a lit
dirt into it.

" O Lord !n exclaimed Jake, falling
his knees at the bottom, u I'm gone n(

-whoa ! Now-I lay" me down-to sie
-w-h-o-a !-1 pray the Lord ray soul
-whoa, now ! O Lord have mercy up<
mr!''- :

" U ll [\
Ned'could, hold in no loi ter, and fe;

ing Jake might suffer from his fright
revealed himself. Probably Ned did.'
make tracks from that well.

Waat Did Mary Say.
During the trial of one Cogzell, f

kidnapping, which took place lately
Hillsborough, N. C., an.incident occurn

which created considerable fun at the e

pense of wigs and counsel. A Miss Slo¡
was testifying, and was requested to sta
all that she knew about a certain transa
lion. Witness: "L was in a sitüng-roor
when Mary came from the kitchen hu
riedly, and Cogzell after her. He caug
hold of her at the sitting-room door, ar

said : 1 Mary, you have been herc lot
enough ; come and go home now.'
'.Whatdid Mary say?" Attorney fl
State: "Stop there; I object to tl
question." Here a discussion took plac
in which four lawyers participated : aft
which thc judges held a long, serious, ar

excited discussion on the subject, ai:

finally, in a very formal and pompoi
manner, stated that it was the opinion
the court that the question should be ai
swered. The court-room was crowd«
almost to suffocation, and the most inten:
interest was manifested at thi.;; stage <

the proceeding?. The question was r

peated : " What did Mary say ?" ar

the witness answered: She didn't sa

a word !"_
GIVE HER TUS PAKTS.-An Ohio pi

per is responsible for the following :-

Oncc onatime not long ago, not s

far tVjom Millersburg as it might be,
good-hearted man and his long tongue«
style-talking wife, attended a social jrartj
Almost every three minutes his wii
would check her husband thus :

" Now, William, don't talk so loud."
Come, William, don't lean back i

your chair that way.!'
* " Npw, William, don't get noisy ove

there."
" Say, William, let the girls alone an

sit by mei"
At last forbearance ceased to be a vii

tue, and- the husband, who- was reall
pjiiec by ail in the room, rose and said

111 beg pardon pf the company, but a

my wife insists on being boss all th
time, it is right that she should hav
these."
And he deliberately took off his pants

handed them to her, and sat down in hi
boots and drawers.
The company was astonished ; the wo

man burst into tears ; the unhappy cou

pie soon went home ; but neither-of then
wore pants. ..."
How the affair was settled we cannol

tell, but the last time we saw William hi
had thc pants on. We are inclined tt
think she will not again boss in company
in a hurjy.

1 had a little cousin * Whose name wai
El-visiting us. My husband, as usu
a , was about to ^engage in- famijy wor

snip one morning, and when he utterec
tire words " Let us pray," before any b
us could assume the devotional attitude
the little fellow was down, and turning
his eyes up he said, " Cousin F-,
please be as short as possible." I need
not say that the solemnity of the occa¬

sion for some of us was at an end.
One of my neighbors, Mrs M-.

had an extraordinary numberof cats, and
desiring to get rid ' of a dozen or sc

of-them, concluded to confine them in
a bag and turn them loose after reach¬
ing our county seat, about ten miles dis¬
tant. On arriving at C-- she emanci¬
pated them, bidding them, as she fondly
hoped, an eternal adieu. .She spent- the
day with*a friend, and late in the after¬
noon reached home. How great was her
astonishment, when entering her yard,.la
find them all scated in a row upon the
piazza, evidently delighted at her return !

" I've raised a new pair pf boots," said
A to B,- putting forward one as a sample;
a handsome fit, eh ? I bought them to

wearj.n genteel society.".
"They will be likely to last you your

lifetime then," rejoinedB, "and be worth
something to your heirs."
LAW AND PIITSIC.-A learned judge

being asked the difference between law
and equity courts, replied : "At common

law you are done for at once ; at equity
you are npt so easily disposed, of. One
is prussic acid and thc other is lau¬
danum.w

FOR SÄLE,
TWO LARGE NO. 1 MULBS. Also, ono

Broad-Tired ROAD WAGON, in good con¬
dition. Apply ai this Off**

"
.
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Law Notice. .

THE Uulersigned have associated themselves
us Par nors"in th« PRACTICE OF LAW for

E lgeflcdd l istrioí, under the style of"ADJ.MB<fc
LASDRCM. .

W. W. ADAMS, <

W. M. LANDRUM.
Jíiír. 8, If 07. ..tf3-

]VEedícal Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE baa moved, to the'

Dwolling recently occupied by «Tr J. R.
Carwile, nest door below Episcopal Church.
He may Vc found at the Drug Store of Teague

A.Carwile curing tho day, and.at his residence
during the night, whon not out on professional
business.
Having l een engaged in .the practice of Medi¬

cine, in its ''árious branches, for the last Thirteen
?Years, he feels that ho does not arrogate to him¬
self undue nerit when he solicits a liberal share
al patronage at the hands of this community.

Jan 1 ._ tf_lj.
Medical Card.

T\R.. A. SPANN WALKER having pcr-
-MJ- manet tly locnted nt Mrs.- E. A.'WALKKH'S,
offers his Professional services, in its various
branche.»-, to the Duntonsvillc community. He
may be fou id at Mrs. Walker's at all times when
not professionally engaged..
Jan 15 - 3m* S

D.
DENTISTRY.

R 'IT. PARKER^respcctfully announces

that he is nell prepared ttf uxecutc in the beti
manner anl promptly all work in thc business,
-and at gr:nlly reduecd figures.
Having <i;qnaintad himself with the late ines¬

timable tn; r-jvemcnts in thc profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, «tc, he warrant

good-atiJ satisfactory work lo.all who may desir«
hw serrines.

Edgeliold, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

For sheriff.
Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sherill 0

Edgcûeid aUhe next olection.
Nov 7 te*45

ß£* We have been au (honied hy the Friendi
of.Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce biro i

Candidate fir Sheriff of Edgefield District at thi
next election.
Apr 12 te*16

For Tax Collector.
"The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.

respectfully nominate him as a Candidato fo:
Tax Collector at the next election.

Oct 18 to43

THE many Friends of Capt. JA1ÍES MITCH
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidat)
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 to*50
Wo have been requested by many friends 0

Mr. JOHN h.. BARKER to announce him a Can¬
didato for Tax Colleetor of -Edgefield District a'

the ensuing eleetion.
Oct. 2, te«4

j£35T*WeJiave been authorised by tho manj
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAS? to an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Cour
of Common Pleas for Edgefield District at th«
next election.
Juno 20 te27

INVENTORS, MANUFACTURES.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest
and moat widely circulated journal of its

class in tint country. Each number contains six¬
teen pages, with numerous illustrations. The
numbers for a year make two volumes of 416 pages
each. It titra contains a full aceount of nil thc
principal ix ventions and discoveries of the d:iy.
Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools und
Machinery used in Workshops, Manufactories,
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot¬
ton, Chemic il, Petr deum, and allother Manufac¬
turing interests. Also, Fire-arms, War' Imple¬
ments, Ordn in«, War Vessels, Railway Machi¬
nery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical Ap¬
paratus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul¬
ics, Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc.;
Household, Horticultural, and Farm Implements
-this latter Department being very full and ot
great value to .Farmers and Gardeners, a'ticles
embracing erery department«! Popular Science,
which every body can understand and which every
body likes tc read.

Also,.Repiirts of Scientific. Societies, at home
and abroad, PateatL.iw Decisionaand Discussions,
Practical Recipes, Etc. It also contains an Offi¬
cial List of ail the Patent Claims, a special .feature
of great valun to Inventors and owners of Patents.

PublisLod Weekly, two volumes each year, com¬

mencing January und July,
Ter annum....:.~L.$3 00
Six mon-.hs. 1 60
Ten copi os for One Year.-.25 00

Specimen rop'ies sent free. Address
MUNN & CO., Publishers,
No. 37 Çark Row, Now York City.

Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had tsrenty years'
experience in procuring Patents for Nv>w Inven¬
tors who maj have such business to transact can

receive, free, all needful advice how to .proceed.

For the Plantation,
. The Garden,

Ana the Home Circle.

A.T the request of the Publisher, I am now

acting as Agent for the SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispensable Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens,-43a. Terms, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist in

tho South she uld be a reador 'of tho CULTIVA¬
TOR.

S3i?*SpcciTaen numbers may be seen at the
Adoefliitr Olfioo.

D; R. DURISOE.
Sept 17 tf-38

FISK'S PATENT .

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS I
THE Subscriber has jus-t received, an assorl

mont of theso beautiful Roscwoodfir.isb
METALLIC i3 URLA.L .CASES and CASKEU3-
Air-tight anc.inclnitructible-forprotec:ing nnd
preserving kh iDoAd-which he will sell at but j

raodorateadviince on c-riginaloostaml transporta¬
tion. Whorft' erintroduced these Cases have the
preference over ail others.
jjy Orders promptly filled. Terms, of courte

strictly Cash. J.M.WITT.
Edgefield, Mar IS tf U

Administrator's Final Notice,
ALL Perso JR hering demands against the Es¬

tate of JAMES BOYD, deceased, are heroby
notified that t loy are required tn present them tc
the undersigned in the Ordinary's Ofrico tit Edge-
field C, ll., on Tne&dcy, the 19th day of February
next. 'And a l persons in anywise indebted to
said ''state arti earnestly requested to make pay-
mont to thc mdersignod by tho day above men¬
tioned, MOS. JJ. REESE, Adm'r.
JM», it i

'. ¿ I . ¿ í '& 'r %

NEW SUPPLIES
J ü '.'OF' a

Î

Floor Oil Cloths,

TAÇLE. OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

COCOA AND CARTON MATTINGS,

DAMASK, LACE AND MUSLIN

Curta in is,
Just Received,

IN NEW STYLES!

AND AT

REDUCED PRICES !

The attention of those in want are invite J to

the aboro new and beautiful line of Goods.

JAS. S. BAILIE & BRO,,
205 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Doc 25 4m 62 i

GUANO !
WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY

PLANTERS WITH

Pîionix
AND -

'

PURE NO i

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT. -

Tho PHONIX is a Phosphatic Guano, import
ed for us direct fmm McKeon's Island, in thi

South Pacific Ocean, and hns been used witl

great success by thousand* of tho best Planter,

in Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama and Florida
Call or send for Circular.

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.
(SrecKssons TO DAM. H. WILCOX k Co.)
NO. 241 Broad St«, Augusta, Ga

Nov 28 3m48

MOORE & CO.,
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL

235 Broad St., Augusta, Ga..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Ils

ll f HAMFCJTÍÍ1 U1BÎ1W
ii

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
AXES, HATCHETS,
SMITH BELLOWS, ANVILS,
VICES, HAMMERS,"CHAINS,
HOES, STRAW CUTTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, PLOWS,
HARROWS, SHOVELS, SPADES,
COOKIN« UTENSILS,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERYa
¿bc, Acc.. ¡frc«
Augusta, Nov. 10 * 3m 40

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse.
»ADDLES,

MAKA'ESS,
LSGHT CARRIAGES,

Top and Wo-Top Buggies,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and.

Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,
LEATHER,

CALF SKINS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT¬
ING »nd STEAM PACKING, LACE. PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar¬

riving, ct

Reduced Prices !
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sign of the Golden Saddle,
'

AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Dec 17 Cm¿1

G. W. CONWAY, S. TURNKR,
Of .Kentucky. . Of Edgefleld, S. C.

KENTUCKY

BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
[Campbell St., Bcltceen Broad and Reynoldi,

Nn^n PLANTERS HOTKL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

JALLL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDL1
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES
strictly for Family use.

Match Horse«, Single Harness Horses, nm

Saddle Horres bought, or sold on Commission.
Covered accommodation on the Premises fo:

Two'nundrcd Hend of Mules.
Auguste, Oct 15 3m42

QrocerieSc
-Q--.-

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK O1
SL GROCERIES just received, embracing *\
ot those

Fancy i* r o c e r i c s,
(GOOD THINGS,) '

Required During thc Holidays !
-ALSO-

Table- WINES and COOKING WINES :

Old BRANDY, Old WHISKEY;
RUM and GIN,
5 kgi Puro Old Irish antlScoteb WHISK El

Just received ««nd for salo by
JAS. G. BAILIE «V BRO.,

205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Poo22 a S%

stablished ia Charleston in 1837,
And in AUpsta in 1848.

TEE Sàbicrîber lakoa pldi sure in informing^
tho rcsi'lonts of EJgefii! 1 .ind the adjoin¬

ing Dixtrictt that he has bccu appointed Agent
for tho THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, vii:

'STEINWAY 4 SONS, New York,
CHECKERING 4 SONS. Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And ho will sell their Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with,freight ad,ded. ,- :-

Persons Swishing to .púrshásc a SUPER-TOR'
PÎANO: SQR.TP.ifin .pleaïo,so±d for "^Circulars,
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will Cnd
they can purchaso from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of inferior onos.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent free
of all charge«.

GEO. A. OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA. J
ßäfAUo, Agent for Mason 4 Hamlin's cele¬

brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tfJU

ESTABLISHEDIN 185Ô
ag S

THE Subacri-^'ber^rould re-'^^ryvsspectfully in-tS2^¿¿~S¿J
form the cititens of E Igefiold and the surround-
ingcouniry. that ho keeps a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for the REPAIR ni WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work crUnf-tc* to-hts
eare will he executed promptly, neatly, and
warrantod for ono year.
At his Store will bo found one of tho largeBt

Stocks of i

Gold "and Silver Wkeii?s,*
Of the best European and American manufacture

.in tho Southern States, with a sîîcet assort-
j mont of

KICH AND NEW STYLES' ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubie, Orientnl Gar¬
nets, Coral, ¿e. Also; SOLID SILVER

WARE, consisting of fuli _

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything in thc Silver Ware linc.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED.

GU.S; 7
Coifs, Smith A Weston's, Cooper'.--, .Remming-

ton's, Sharp's, DerriBÇer'f) .'

PISTOL«,
And many others of tho lato.u invention.

FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKING
CANES,: tSRFUMERY, POTTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety t» bo found in :i first class Jew¬

elry Establishment, to

A. PBÖNTÄÜT,
Ono Door below Augnsta Hotel,

1G3 Brood Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct 15 Cm42

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY.
I STILL CONTINUE THE GUN. BUSI¬
NESS at my old stand, 245 Broad Street, and

my STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, as follows :'\
Double and Singlo Barreled GUNS'; -~ .

POWDER, SHOT and GUN CAPS, all varie¬

ties;
FIXED AMMUNITION for all sized Pistols :

Powder FLASKS, Shot BAGS, Game BAGS ;

Cott's, Smith 4 Wessons, and other PISTOLS
Also, afino Stock of POCKE 1' KNIVES} of

Rogers and Westenholm's nuke ;

Rogers' TABLE CUTLERY ;
PAD LOCKS and DOOR LOCKS, Ac.

As ray GUNS were made to order in England
expressly for me, they aro warran tod to bc an A

No. 1 arti.de,-and to give satisfaction, and at

prices to sui: the times.

REPAIRING OF GUNS done promptly.
E. II, ROGERS,

No. 245, Broad St., Augusto, Ga.
Dec 3 3m . 49

J. W. BACOIT. J.J. BACON

J, W BACON & BRO,,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers and Dealers

. in all kinds oí

SADDLES, HARNESS,
TRUNKS, LEATHER,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
Wood Hames, Whips, Valises, Carpet

Bugs, Shoe Findings,
French and'Amcrican Calfskins,'

And all other hinds of Leuther, ¿rc.,

1(39 Broad Street;
UNDER THE AV USTA HOTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.
^.©-SADDLES and HARNESS Repaired and

made to order.
Augustn, Oe 22

_
3m 43

JOHN 0, BOHLER
WITH :'~

H. WARNER à CO.,
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,
Family and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFF,
PIPES OF ALL KINDS,

3Po-ccd.o:rf S.L.oi. Caps,
FANCY NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready Made Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEFI SOAPS,.
No. 142 and 144 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Nov. 6, 6m45

J. D. A. MURPHY GEO H. HOPE'
of South Carolina. | cf Virginia.

L. SHEPPARD
WITH

J. D. A. MURPHY * CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
-DEALERS IN-

Boots, Shoes, &c" fcc,
No. 314 Broad Sireet,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Respectfully solicits thc patronage of his friends

of Etlgcfield Diítrict, S. C.
Augusto, Nov. 5, "rn45

T
AUGUSTA HOTEL.
tilS'POPULAR HOTEL lins been ronovated,
painted, and put in complete order, with a

determination on thc part of the proprietor to
mako it a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Mr. S. M. JONES lu-s chief control, and will

bo recollected by our Soutborn frionds as Ibo Tor-
mor proprietor of thoAMERICAN HOTEL, du¬
ring tho War, in Richmond, Va., an*" will bo glad
to seo his old friends, promising them a " Viaot-^
JUA WBLCOUB." Every effort will bo rando !o

givo entiro satisfaction. A call is solicited,. TcrmB
reasonable. *

S. M. JONES, Proprietor.
Augastn, Jan. 1 i JÎ ' 1

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any Hotul South,

Wi8 Reopened to thJfpublic Oct S, lffw. "

TM S. NICKERSON, Proprietor*- '

Jw-L tf 1

.fiji ¿*éassá ám® tówS èf

COMMISSION MERCHANT,:
?so urif-A T£$N?TIÔ{-:)YÏJÂRF,
CHARLESTON, Sr C.,

A G'ENT-for-GÉO.«PÍOffA-CO.;* of Baltimore,
Md.. CELEBRATED PATENT PORTA?

BLE SAW MILLS. STEAM ENGINES and
BOILERS, JIORSE POWERS, GRIST MILLS,
TIMBER WHEELS, ¿fcc. Duplicates famished
at short notice. Circular and Gang Saws at Man¬
ufacturers' prices.

Agricultural Implements of every description:
PAGE'S Celebrated GARDEN PLOUGH.
A Splendid Assortment of SASHES, DOORS,

BLINDS, ie., »HICKORY, ASH, 'and "OAK
KIMSj POLÈSand SHAFTS for*Buggies-; Car¬
riagesjana Wagons, alj' kinds oLjGarriagc Mate¬
rial.^ . - A " H w- * ;

'

WHITE PINE, SPRUCE, OAK. WALNUT^
MAHOGANY and CEDAR LUMBER of every
description.

Charleston, Dec 17 3m51 -.

Ne. 153, ÏIIeetiDg Street,
JÏJDÏV DATÏII un

r
GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )
PHILLIP WI NE.M AN, ]? South Carolina.
JOHN ASHIIURST, J j

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, ME DJ CINES
'Charleston, fe C.,

Nov. 20, Gm

The Best Tonic Now in
Use !.

i

MANUFACTURED BY

a F. PAN..KNIN,-
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Charleston, Jan 15
*

ly [

ESTABLISHED 1854.

uENGi I I SEu.
Importers awl Wholesale Dealers

IN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

JgAJ&G'Y G-0033S,
North-East Corner Med¡'¿and Market Sis,

INVITE thc Trade to ciatnino their full and
varied assortment of

BONNETS and HATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
RIBBONS, ot: nn doscrij-iinfi!»,

PLOW ERS, FEATHERS,
DRESS CAPS, XETif,

VEILS, ni newest designs,
RUCHES, LACES. CRAPES,
SILKS, CORSETS,

- HOOPS, Ac.,' ¿c.
Charleston, Oct 1 Cmito

foreign Attachment.

State of South Carolina,
EDGKFIELD DISTRICT,
AV COMMON PLEAS.

W. H. Timtuortnan ]
rn, f Fa

Mathew M. May?, \
THE«P!p.intiiT in the above stated case havinr

this flay filed his Déclarai lon in my oilier, and
tho defendant having neither wife nor Attnrve}
known to reside mitbin* thc limi'.s (d' this ¿tato on

'whom copies of said "Declaration with niles tr

plead can Fie served; On motion of J. L. Addison.
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that raid Defendant
appear prill jilead lo ?nid Declaration within n

year and a dav from tho date hereof or final aud
absolute Judgment wwi-bc riven agninst bim.

S. HARRISON, cen.n.
May 22, I860 ly22

State of South .Carolina,
EDUIvFIBLD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Lanham Ï ,<\
rs f Foreign Attachmtnt.

Joel Curry, . J
THE Plaintiff'in the r.bovo stated ease haring

this day filed his Declaration in my office,
and tho Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney.known to resido within .lie limits of this
Stoib on whom copies nf »aid Declaration with
rules to plead can be served ; On motion of J. L,
ddijon, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered thar said

Defendant appear and plead tc «aid Declaration
within a year and a day from thc date hereof ot

final and absolute Judgment wi'i be given agafTisI
him. S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n.

A prill 2,1 SOS. lyIS

State of South Carolina.
ED GE FI ELD DISTRICT,

INCOMMOM PLEAS.
William Weeks Ï

rt > Foreign Attachment.
Jool .Curry, - J .-

TITHE.Plaintiff in tho aboi'o slated cosc havinr
JL this day tiled his Dcclnrr.tion in my ollice
and the Defendant having neill.er wife nor Altor
ney known to reside within thc limits of this Sinti
.on whom copies of "said Declaration, with -rulos tc
plead can bc served; On motion of J. L.Addison
Plaintiff's At'orncy, ordered that said Defcudun
appear und plead to said Declaration within I

year and a day from the dato hereof or final nnc
absolute Judgment will bo given against him.

S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n.
April! 2 ly_10

of South Caroling
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,
LN COMMON PLEAS.

G. W^Murphy Sa Slocum,
vs '} Tor. Attach.

J.H. Bass, J
THE Plaintiffs in thc above staled case having

this day filed.their Declaration in my office,
and thc Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to resido within tho limits of [hil
Stato on whom copies uf said Declaration with
rules to plead eau bo served ; (In motion of W,
W. AHAUS, Esq., Plaintiffs' Attorney, Ordered,
that said, Defendant appear. -a:id plead to' said
Declaration" within a year »nd a day from Ino dato
hereof,or final and-.absolute' Jiidgrracnt. will b't
given against him.

S. HARRISON, C.Ô.E.T).
Sept. 29,1 SfiO lyq-tl

State

Administrator's Notice.
ALL^Poffcou-haviii'tr/dcmaiidi against tho Es¬

tate of .1/ MES II; WHITE, deceased, nm

earnestly rcqucatod to present them at an early
doy to tho nudorsigood ; and taoie indobtcd to

said Estato are roquested to mako immediate pay¬
ment. E. W. HORNE,

-Jim 29

.." Adm'or.,fin right of his" wife, ob" tbs*.
I Estate offcJ". II. WliiloI'dccU. -J

I'm

AdBiBäniätraSor'ä IVolice.

ALL*Persona having Claims against the E.'tate
of ABNER SWEARINGRN, dee'd , will

present the same, duly attested, forthwi l li ; nnd
.thoso indelitod to ^aid.Estatc uro notified t pay
up without doliiy,. it?lcn¿c¿indu!g.:nrc cannot bo
giren.- -?- L;"<K'8W£ABiiNGIN, Ad'or.
Jan 15 3» 9

Sta*e of ^uth-GarolMii^
'JEDGEETECD* DISTRUST,

'ii !¿'-.C» EQDJXÏJ -ii' .

Amcndcd^ifl.

.UUIU.JIJWVJUI uno wt iWBieuu.i JW

Hil resides, beyond^tbc limiUof this Stute",
on of Mr. WIUCHT^" Com ptainan ts' Solici-

Marj E. Simkins,
. vs.. .-

Emma Simkins, ct ¿I.

ÏT appearing to iny satisfaction thatARTHUR
W. YOUNG/33LOOD,- on« o£-tli<»t Dnfendaitrf

to this B
"

On motion
tor, It is ordered that ¿V do appear', plead', i n-

swor, or demur to this Bill within three mont hs?
from tho publication of.this order, and in default*'
thereof Judgement' pro con/esto will bo rondoicd
against him.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 22; .

;. 3m4*,J

State of South Carolina,
j ED,GE-.FIEiiD-I>ISÏfiiC.T.

..
...

IN JEQUITYfc
A. Hollingsworth, Adm'o'r, 1

¿3Mary A. Harrison,
E. H. Lagrooae euVuiy et.aU

BY Virtue of an Order of tho Court, in this
cause, all and singular the creditors of

JAMES S, HARRISON, dee'd., aro required to
prove their claims before tho Commissioner on or

"5-efore theist day pf March' ;Bext, or in default
thereof, bb barred from »IL"benefit under tho-cc-
tree to'bo. pronounced herein'! ~

'£. W. CAR'WILEj C.E.E.D.
Jan. I, 3-S67.J; .-? '.: Sty" ^ j

State- Of South; ÇàroUnfL
EDGEFIELD DTSÍRICT.

INEQUITY.--
¡ .Ariel Aba SÍ LJK. Bodic,^.ddr*rx,: I'Groen Bodie et al.

BY Order of ihe:cWtrhrvtbi* case, tho Croli
{tors/oPFELIX EvBC^IE>^eoH; »re'rc

quired to prcsont and provo their Claims before
the Com missioner, on or before the first- oT-MiUch
next. Those falling to do so-will .bc barred fr.)tn
.vii hentfit under the Decree to bc pronounced
herein'. : t. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D *

Jan 8- - Sti

State of South Carolina,
j EDGEFIELé iD^^jiíicrr,

.IN EQUITY.
H. T. WrigbL Adm'or.^ ,1 .. J3UI to

¿jj! I s..^ .'. j ... \H Call in
V. AVSerlong and other?. J Creditors, 4c

jjY Qrdcr of the Court, Um CrcditoM.of HEN-
aS "RTC:- HERLONT3-; dee':, ¡ire required to

present and provo -their respective demands oe-

t'ore the Commissioner, oribis Cotrrtpn or before
the fi rit Monday in April next; **-'.. 1

Z. W. CARWILE, t.te.E.n.
Jan 24, 1867. -9t" 'S|

The Státe 'of South âaroÏÏiïa,
. EDGEF1ELB. DISTRICT.

.' '. U EQUITY.
Jno. 0. Lanier k Jane E. Seig- ] B¡11 fyr glle
1er,-Adm ors, I f Roal ]Js.

M, C. Scigler.et al.
. J.;?&á£

BY Order of thoCoorttbe creditors of DAVID
SEIGLER, doe'd., Hr» required, to present

.ind provo their claims, before the Commissioner
oa'or, before thc first day of April next.

H. W. CARW'a'E.'C.E.E.D
Jan 21, 1867. flt

Státé of South Carolina,
EDGERIELD DISTRICT,

, ^.
7 IN ORDINARY.

B'Y W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Ed,;<-
ficld District. .

Whereas, David "0. Hughes has applied
to mc for Letters of Administration, on all (ind
singular the goods and chattels, rights-ond
credits of William ll. Winn, latoof the District
aforesaid, dee'd.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish ail

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of thc
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at < ur

noxt Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to be
H -Iden at Edgefiold Court ifousc, on the Sdi cay
Feb. nest, to show causo, if any, why he
-aid administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 25th day of

Jan. in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
:ight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the 91st
;car of thc Independence of thc United States
if America.' *

W.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan 23_ 2t_i_

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

JX ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Ed/re-
field District.. .

Whereas, Artemus Holson hos applied to mo

for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
thc goods and'chaltcls, rights and crodi*s ofNatcy
Tally, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite nnd admonish all

.ind singular, the kindred and creditor-) of 'be
said deceased, ta be and appear before mc, at "ur

next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to be j
holden at Edi:cfiold C. H.. on thc Sth day or
Pcb. next, t-) show cause, if any, why thc said
administration should not bc granted. .

Given under my .hand and-ieol, thu 25th day of
.Tan-, in the year of our Lord ono thousandcij.-ht
imndred hud sixty-seven and in thcninoty-fir.-ty:ar

. if American Independence.
. W. F. DURISOE, O.E D.

Jan. 28,_2t_' I.

State of South Carolina,
. EDGEFIEL J) DISTRICT,

IN-ORDINARY:

BY W.F. DURISOE.Esq.rOrdinaryof Edf.e-
Gold District.

Whereas, Martha A. O'ur.ts, has applied to nc

for Letters of Administration, on all and-sinj u-

iar .tho goo's and chattels, rights and credit:
if Morion Quits, late of thc Dijtrict' afo: u

. aid deceased.
These arc, therefore*, to cite and admonish .il)

-md singular, the kindred and creditors of thi
-aid deeeasedj.to bo andappcarbeforc mc, at cur
next Ordinary's Court'for thc said District, tobi
"holden at Ed'g'eficld Conrt Houscroiv thc"|îth
lay of Feb. nexft to s-hrtw cause if any, why
the said administration should not bc grantee
Given under my hand and s-eirl, this 25th day

of Jan. in the year of our Lord, one thous
and eight hu.idrcd and sixty-seven, and in' tin
nincty-firsAyearofthcsovorcign!y«uid Indcp«n.
.leno-9 of tb© Uaited States of America.

W.F.DURISOE, Ö.E-D
Jan 23 -_2t_i
Stae of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
' IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esqr.yOrdinary ofüdtje-
; field DL-trict. .

^"herons. Julius; Booth lina applied to
mc fur Letters of Administration, cn nil and sin-
unliir thc goods end chatties, ricbts and credits of
Simeon Booth, late of tho District aforesaid,
il'jrc.iscd.
.TbesbAFôjthercfort-. fo.cito; and .a-iraonish iii

.ind- singular, .rLe-kiiiiirij"d and creditors of the
said deceased, tn ho and appear before me, nt our
next Ordinary's Çonrr for the said District, to.be
holden at Edgcficld C.' H., on tho 11th' day'of
February T>Ç\>, to sltDw cause,, if any,-' why t'uo
said administration should n- t.-oc grantod-

Given under my hand and seal, tbisl'Sth day, of
Jan. in tho year of our'Lord one thousand eight
hundftd and ajxty-scyen and.in the niacty-first
yoaj of American Independence.

1-Vit.V,-'.'- -- -'-- -W.F.DUBISOE, O.E.D.
Jan. 29, . .

at . _/_5_
? Fair Kotice« to All.

r*nHE NOTES due the Estate nf C. LOWRY,
Jt dee'd., aro -n tho hands of Messrs. ABSKV
& WnroHT for collection. Somo arrangemen s

must bc mado before Return-Day, as I am undi r

thc necessity of closiog tho E<tnte.
JAS. T.'OUZTS, Adm'r.,. '

Dc bdn\* non.

Jan 29 ...

'
. .. -2tS

gythbsa ir'dobtcd to inc fnilividuaHy are

earnestly requested to pay all they can. lau
willing to take p\rtr or compromiso the whole.

JAS. T. OUZTS.
Jan 29 '2t5

.The Cash Mu&t Come !
.J^ROMraud after th ls.ila.te,, all ord-rs to. Mn.
Ä? Fälle?« Hm, eith'erf-ir MEAL or'LyMBEr:,
must he-ae'ccmpaTjicd with* the CAS^i,-othe'fwhe
no botico will bo takeu of tho ordert My ii -

struCtions r.ro im]>erative; and I must obey thcui.
Therefore, to encb abd every one of my custon-,-
efs,from hchceforth, I must say CASH, CXStt
CASH. We don't have any dealings now with
that class wiro propose to "Pay in a few days."
But wita all CASH Customers wo will deal fairly,
promptly, am' at voasÁmable prices: .

L. DELOACH, Ager't.
Jan'24 31 ' '4.
--;-'- ? ( .

Notice to Debtors.
THE NOTES and BOOIC ACCOUNTS of ED-

MUND PKSdt, Agí., and;-"íhe NDTES -givei
to tho A'ltr.iniitrator of JÎJmuud Penn; Uoc^J..
aro in our bands for collection. Wo aro instrucè 1
to close tbeso matters at once.

ABNEY & WRIGHT-
' Jan. 28, 2;'a
-1-LS-1 i i_:_?_sahJ_' i . > .

To «il! Whom it May Coacern.

THE NOTES of THOMAS HOWLE hav.j
boon placed in tho b'anls' of An.\iis & LAN-

DBVX, Attorneys, for Colloítióó, and ¡-ll Notes not
fl^tisfiolorily arranged by or before thc 10th if
February-*Ul bo pot ia suit .

ft i
« >* »* *.

M ».>.3?Jin J: :-

BROWl^&~PERKlFfS,
« >-PUBLISHERS OF <

3HBBT MUSIO,
Ami Music-' Books: '

[TTE would respectfully call tko jU^alíon of
rv Choir-Loaders and Sloging School" îeach-
s to ourestabltshmebt, here al? kirrdiofCnarch
iustç, Qieo-.jmá Anthem Books «in hjvobtained
Türe mVst ferorabTe terms.- ":- " r-

-T.bsi.b>qgj«nmrjenoe -t>i onr.lir.«PjSBjqpt.s, in
iusical Conventions, Choirs, the Concert Boom
id Ejipdfcj School/, enables nun; r* S*Te advice
id information on all points of musical interest
ilk thc,selection of pr.on.cv workaof instruction,rihiíion órMásic'aT Svúvo|s-^prtijretil'rá''muai-
il studies,-and items of general interest to com¬
isara^leadens, teachers and student*. ^ .. J

Shoot Musio fuxVisbid^ a "thc naual, teran, with
romptffcss.and^dispatch." Country orders iblici-
d-and selections made for pupils, teachers, con-

irts, kc, Ac,'Ac.
. SOW S$ABT:/

fill bc True, to Mc,.!.....T.E. Perliía¿..*30 cts.
he Orphan Wanderer,....Ti E. Pcrklni^.;.30 ct».
ho-Rose Buib,:;i.'.V.........T. E. Perle itu;.,,'.-..30 eta.
airy of tho Wildwood,,.. IL A. Brown,......30 eta.
xmory, (for Baritonc,)..B." A.^Brown^.30 cts.
.Four ófátiy oí"*thV¿6'ove wHt'be forwarded on
iccipt of one doUar. v.: y

Sendforu Circular..'
; :; O' BROW;N>.PARKINS,

420 Broome St, New York City.
New York, Jan 1? * 4ml

:THÍst M&ft
GiíOSS SÍBáE CH

.lrst-Clnss Hotels, Laundries, Tens
of Thousands of Families, and

<. -. liquid- treyspá;b-rri\\Uj.Itgivcra b^nutrtáV ^ôrfén,* marking Hhe iron
ass smoothly over the cloth, saving mu<¿Rtime
nd lab<»c. -Gp-oebi done up. with -it-keep ileaa
mge«, consequently will not wear out so aeon.

T-MAKES OLD LINEN LOOR LIKE NBW !
Sold by^JDruggisU and Grocersjr^mernHy, fj

OUR IMPEBIAX ¿LUE
' IS THE B E S T TN' TH É'W^VB L D !
J^is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It
rput.up in tho-eafestj neaiest^.anj mo'sfconveni-
;nt*form of any1 offered tatbe'-pfebflc.' - -

T IS WARRANTED NOT TO S'PREA*K**?HE
CLOTHES Kö «(ÖLU

Sold hy Grocers and DrnggiiU:j(eàerally»
Agento-wanted.cvcrjrwhero, to .whom we offur

xtraordinary inducements. ..Address
"NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS C0"'

No. 21S Fulton St., New York.
Jan I _:v . j (ba - 'WT 1

GROVESTEErV & CO.,

"499 Broadway, New York.

ril ESK PIANOS received tbo Highest Award
of_Merit at tho World'» Fai*f<i>vcT the best

naket¿'frbm London,Ta ri ¿7 Germany» 'ho cities
if New York. PhilaiTelfdua", Baltimore and Bos¬
on ; also, thc C. old AI ed ul nt tho American
Intitule, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS'!
Jur.Pia.nos contain fSLclFrjcnch. Gran'd^Action,
.Inrp Pedal-, Overstrung^ Bas.s Full Iron Frame,
md all"Modern Improvements. Every Insrru-
ncut icnrreii'ec? Fl YE YEA J'S! Made under
lie -Bun>rtîsion-of: Mr. rJ-. H.' GROVESIEEN,
vho has a practical experience of over tbirty-Cve
.cars, end ii thc makeT o'f o'txr chem lion.(nd
Piano-Forte». Our facilities for mnnufactaring
?nublo us to soil these instruments from Í1|)0 to
-00 cheaper than any .first class pi ano-forte.
/ScTGEQ. A. OATES, Augusto-,. Ga,, is the

authorized Agent for tiro sale of these PIANOS,
ind will always koep a number on hand 'for thc
nspection of thc public.
Aug-8 \ lynip 32

GBBAT-iMPROYBMEMT IN SEVMG MACHINE.

-HFHE SHUTTLE lil!
Salesroom, 530 Broadway, New'York,

250 WASBINGTON STi, B0S£0N,
921 CnESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA;'

Patented Feb. 14, I SC if.

rHIS MACHINE is constrncU 1 on' entirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

nany rare and valuable Improvements, having
been examined by the most profound'expats, and
pronounced tobe

#

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needl«, perpendicular ection

makes thc LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
.viii n'eiiher RIP nor RAVEL, and 12 alike on

!>vth sides; performs perfect setting on'every
description of material, from Leather to the'fincst
Unnsook muslin, with cotton, linen or silk thread,
.'rom the coarsest to the finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and the least pos¬
sible friction, it runs as smooth a»;;lass} and is

emphatically a Noiseless Machine«
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, kis power to

drive it than any other machine :n the market.
A girl twe've years of agc can work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health...- s

-

It* Strength abd Vonderfifl simplicity* of con¬

struction render« it nlmost im pos.-fide to get out
»f order, and is GUARANTEED by the compa¬
ny *° S'vc entire satisfaction.
We respectfully.invito all those who maj desire

to supply themselves with a fup<*rinr article, to
como nnd examino -this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,

Ouc'half hour's instruction ls siiftcient to* ^na¬

hm any person to work this -Machine to their en¬

tire satisfaction.. ^

Agents wanted for all towns in (ho United
States, where agencies^ are not already establuhod.
Also, for Cuba. Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
E.1IPH1E.-SEWING MACHINE MANU¬

FACTURING CO.,
536 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Augl - H;irp.-7¿i 31

An Invention erf Kare Merit!.

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL HPT BREAK

BY HEAT,
Burna up all eas and smoko,
never breaks by puttingon a
shade ; short, and not top-
heavy; is easily cleaned by.
removing top; in fact, the
most pertoct chimney known
-and is fast superseding all
others whero it has boen in¬
troduced.
»0 dealer -can n.2brd to bo

without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO./
73 Warren St.,. N. Y. .

6m

EM3PIHE

SEWING, MACHINE CO.,
Principal Olli ce, GIO Broadway,

NEW.YORK.

GREAT .IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Ma¬
chino. Empire Sbuttlo, Crank Motion

Sewing Mnobino. It is rendered noircies s 1n ac¬
tion. JEts motion being all positive, it is not lin-
bio to got out.of order. It is the bctft.Fumily
Machino ! Notice is called to our new ped Im¬
proved Manufacturing-Machine, for Tailors nnd
Boot and Shoo Fitters. Agents warted, to'wire m
a liberal discpunt will he .given. -No consign¬
ments made

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
.An? S . 's. lyiTW»- }&S*J

A
Final Notice.

LL Persons having any demands against the
w«. Estate of DAVID L. "ROTTEN, deceased,
aro hereby notified that a Final Settlement on

said Estate will bc niado in.tbe Ordinary's Office,
on Wednesday, tire 3d day of April next,. (loW.)
Therefore, all claims must be presented on or be-
foro that date, and failing to do ao, they will Ve
hatred.
save co

Dec

I. All persons indebted to said Estate will
3st by settling up bv tba't time.

ff*-' JO'ilN DENNY^Adm'r.if' ' 10t
*

51

Admimstrator's Notice.
ALL persans hiving demand^ against tho Es¬

tate ofJAMES $! LANHAM, 'deceased, aro

requested to present them, duly attested, to tho
undersigned, or ro W^W. Adams, Esqr., at once ;
and those jn anywiso indebted to said Estate are

narncstly requested tn mako payment without dey
lay to the-dñderíígnod.

JAS. A. DEVORE, Ad'or.
Jan. 2.1, -3m4
-_«a_-: -aL;' A ??

Estate 'Notice,
ALL persons in nnvwiio indebted to the Estate

WILLIS*^ STONE, dee'd., are 'notified t*
pay tho sa:ne, or make suitable arrangements, ur

Return.DAJ niSt;¡.othdrwÍ8e sàid,jci'l»riui .will ba
eusd on indiscriminately.

'

;
M. M. PADGETT, r4",.w
B. T. JBNNINGB. J

ITOT.T, xm***»***M-
jmiîJtAO A 3 2'M21T


